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Bernalillo Senator, Saying He Sharp Criticisms of Many Sec-

tions
Imprisoned Teamster and His saludable.

Thanks God He Has Brains Voiced in Message Wife Assert That Anony-

mous

y
Instead of Money, Uses Conveying Executive Disap-

proval
Warning Resembles

Them to .Score Spiess et al. to Legislators, " V Attache's Letters, M Levadura En Polvo1
la. yni.i.i jouauti. IIICUL Lltlll WISH

A ! m

I.P.C.L O....TCM TO .O.,. JOU.MAU "

hanin Fe, Feb. 26.The messugo
conveying the executive disapproval

the sulnry measure sets forth In
some detail criticisms bv the gover-
nor of the bills provision. It Is us
follow:
'Mania Fo, X. M., February 26, 1915.

Ihe House of Representatives;
Second State Leglsluture, Santa Ke,
New Mexico:
"Genilemen: I return to you with-

out my approval. Amended House
No. 120, entitled 'An Act Helat-in- s

U County OiTlcers,' with my
to the same.

"I reret exceedingly the necessity
Ihnt Impels me to take this action,

to sign this bill would, I feel, vio-
late the mist which I hold for the
people of New Mexico. To permit it

become a law without my approval
would imply luc k of courage to
meet the emergency, thus stultifying
myself, ut least In my own conscious

t.XCIOl OlTC TO HORNIM JC LI

Santa Fe. Feb. 2. Stat Senator
Itarth, In vainly opptiMlng the puasaKe
of the linuae 1)111 In the senate pro-
viding

of
ft procedure for ousting county

officials and authorlsting district
jinlK'H to fill the vacancy caused by
t ho NUHpcnulon of u county official,
ppnki! a.H fdllows: "To

"I have heard It Raid by n gentle-
man close to melit this moment that
he knew that I would get up and talk
II' I had an opportunity. I think he
would Rive a Rreat deal of his Im-

mense
Hill

fortune if he could set up and
talk. When God gave me brains in-

stead of money he did me a great t'.i-o- r,

and 1 appreciate It.
Mr. President, 1 am opposed to this but

Mil, not because In Itself It Is a mat-
ter of such vital Importance or of
such vast Interest or moment that it to
would justify the taking up of time
even of the legislature in discussit.K
It. Thin bill provides thnt the Judfie
who suspends nn officer shall ay
point person to fill the varancy. Itjln
in itself is bad legislation, because it
would hp a temptation In some in-

stances for some Judnes in building- a
political miU'hine, or any ether kind
of a machine, to decide n case aguin.-i-

a man who was on trial because he
might, have ho power of appointing
(i not her,

"Hut that may have something in and
Its f:Vor, and It mny have something The
against It. HutNthe reason that 1 am
i pposHg this bill, Mr. President, is
that it Is one of the Innumerable
links In the chain of beneficent legis

tftss SUSANNA

lation proposed b thnt wondf-rfu- l nveen tmtd and rourtn class counties
tribune of the people, Mr. t'ahrlle an average of about 35 per cent.
Spiess, assisted bv the railroad train's "The difference between valuation
friend, Mr. Hawkins, and the lobby I In second and fourth class counties is

which is around this capital and j $3,500,000. The salaries for second
which Is forcing the passage of this;''lass counties are on nn average over
beneficial legislation. 0 per cent higher than in fourth

lrlaMH eoiimies. The salaries In thel.owrnor lliinipiuiimnu.. I higher cIufs of counties are not onlv
"Thi governor nf this state, Mr. ,0(, hiKh . in themselves, but much

IVesident, Is a man whose conduct mi n),n(ir f(r ,n(1 HprvU.,.,, to hp ppr.
public; off ice. and in private life ha frn1pd th((11 ln lnp i()tt).r cillHI) f
been unassailable and unimpeachable, counties.
Mr. President, 1 repeat the word, 'un- - ..Tn(, 'wrk In anv county treasur-impeacbabl-

His character as a pub- -
(,r-- ftuv n the state can be done

lie orticlal has. neen sucn mat n(nlt(l. 12.000 or less. Should the trenstir- -
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t l.css work n itit woi-r- for
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Teh plume or glw your or-
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Ml !IIIV.I0 mailt' today
will Is- - cluirgcd 011 March nc- -
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guarantee.

THE SA1E

represented that he was engaged In
mm liitnnrtiint I'onfldelltlal Work for
leiialn iiersons blub In Herman of-- 1

llclal circles and bad mentioned Cap-

tain llov-cd- 's name.
"I told him." said Mr. Vlcrlck, "that
was an American eltlacu and would

not lend myself to any such propo-
sition as procuring a passport."

1'r. Karl Kuchr, who Stegler says
told him Captain lloy-e- d waa respon-
sible fur Kcmliug to Knglund Carl
Hans l.ouy, me Herman spy w no was

Ishot In the tow er of London, denied
t.,,1 i. ili.tt !., lt.nl ..t,,r itiiul.i i.tiv um'h
statement to Stegler or knew any-- 1

. ....,.!. ..1 m .1. li..II11I1K WIIIIII'OI IMf Ulilll.-I- , lir
said Stegler came to ntm some time
in January with a letter of lutrodiic -
ft.,.. rVn,,, f',iul!iiii It, tv. nil rmniHMllou
a position ill the Herman translation
anil publicity bureau, of whit h l'r
Kuehr is the head. Having no Posb
Hon to offer him. l'r. Kuchr Haiti he,
sent him to Mr. Vieilck.

IXIc Wins 011 Imil.
Milwaukee, Wis., Feb. UH, Johnnie

Krlle of St. Paul, bantamweight, won
on a foul here tonliMil oyer I'ruiikle;
l'o, Chicago, in Hie seventh round
of a scheduled d

bout.

Wtnitfi ("Inn retter. Mart' it th Jnur- -

Rftt tiffin.

The WM. FARK COMPANY
Wnoleiala anil Retail DeaUr la

rUKSIf A NO HALT MEAT
Rausairo a Siieclalty

Tmt Csttle ami Hogs th Httt
Market t'rle Art PM

fi
1 WANTED: At
I Bright Young

A long csUbliihfd m)
1 Man irputilile houM 40

yean in tminrji lm
a vpniing in this city (or I tci)rnt

irprewntr hve. I In lime will be lg-l-

hit own; tlie work u plraunt tnd

agreriiMc; hit ptofil iveitgct mora thin

33M" 0B buinei done, and

previout nprrirnce it not euentidl.

Tliii it an ideal opportunity lor a young

man o( good appraiance, wide circle ol

acquaintance and a genuine drsiie to
male good in a profitable field of work.

Tl! rallied leply vv all receive firit

coniidetation.
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New Vmk I.VI1. !!. Charles If.
Orilfiths, mtoiney for Ittchaid V.

Stegler, the tlenouit naval reservist
arrested her,. Wednesday on the
charge of fraudulently obtaining au
American passport, announced

that he would place In the hands
of the federal authorities tomorrow;
an anonymous typewritten letter re-

ceived by Mrs. Stegler which would I
be compared with letters alleged !

have heen written to Stugler by ('apt.
K, l!oy-e- naval attache of the Her-
man embassy l Washington. Steg-

ler, according to Mr. (Irlffilhs, has
told the federal authorities that Cap-lai- n

H.iy-c- d wanted him to go to ICng- -

land as a spy.
The letter which Captain l!oy-e- d to-

day denied having written or knowing
anvthing about read as follows:

"Heading today's New York Ameri-
can, allow me to tell you that It was
your fault that your husband has been
arrested and Will have to go to Jail
for many years and will lip alwuyt
a ,looked-n- t scoundrel. Accept tlx1
advice to keep your mouth shut and
do not open It before you at firnt
consult a lawyer. Iiesbles you P'
your country In a bad position bepaime
your case will only Increase the III

feeling of the Hermann ugumsi ion
Americans uud you know 11 war with
the Hermans would bo the grcatcs,
disaster for the Americans."

Impute letter to lloy-et- i.

Mr (irllfiths said that both Mrs.
Stegler 1111,1 Stegler himself, to whom
he showed the letter today In the
Tombs prison, had declared that cer-

tain characteristic of the typewriting
noil other nccullulities resembled the
letters Stegler bad received rrom ll

Hoy-e- now In the possess'on of
the Culled States district attorney.
Tli luili.r wan mil led 111 .New 01 11

vesterdav and was addressed to Mrs.
Stegler at her home, 1!5 SI. Nicholas
terrace. Mr. Hrlttlths said mai ni.
Nicholas" was spelled "St. Noklas" ati

In the letters sent by Captain Hny-- e t

and that It bore the slump 01 tne
same postoffico g.nuon.

"Tills thing Is too ridiculous to an-

swer," Captain lloy-e- d naid when ask-

ed to.lay If he wrote the letter, "Ail
the letters that have gone out of Lils
office' have been addressed by my
stenographer and I suppose there
must be thousands of typewriters like
the one she uses. I have been ac-

cused of so many things that I wou'd
not be surprised ir mey men u
the Itoscnthal murder on "ie or the
responsibility of the next subway ac- -

i liinn. .
Captain Uoy-e- d strongly reucime.i

his denial that he had anything to do
w ith steuler other than to try to help I

him get a position.
Stegler Itcpealtt Animation,

Stegler repealed today, Mr. Hrir-llth- s

said, his declaration that Captain
lloy-e- d had wanted him to go to Kng-lan- d

us a spy, especially to get detnilt:
of a report that the ltrltish udmlraity

......... ..,,1 ,.i ltniruui 11 numn
WUS JIllIMM ""i u -
of merchantmen which were t" be
sent, disguised as German boats, to

the mouths of the Elbe and Weser
river and mu'k there in order to
block.ide Cuxhaven, nremcrhavjn
and other German ports.

"I was to get all inn lnroruiautm
about this letter," Stegler Was quol- -

i, Mr. Hrlffilhs u saying, "i was
also to watch all shipping movements
in the Mersey. 1 was to try to locate
the strength of the F.ngllHh fleet, sup-

posed to be in St. Heolges channel. I

was to make absolutely no notes, but
... .1... ,,..i ..niirnlv on mv memory. I

was then to go to Holterdnm and then
to the German norner wnere 1 w

to meet German nine-er- aim give
them a secret password. I was told to
be very careful In regard to meeting
these officers ns Captain Hoy-e- d said
there were F.ngllsh spies in the Ger-

man lines who wore the uniforms of
(lei inn n officers ami even the Iron
cross, 1 was to go 10 nernn ami u -

liver any Information to Jierr isenuan,
head of the German iniHiiiseu. e

bureau.
Hlcglor Tried to tie! PassiHirt.

ti,i Htt.i.ler had sought the as
sistance of George Sylvester Vlcrlck,
editor of a German newspaper, In ob-

taining an American passport, was
asserted by Vlcrlck today. Mr Vierlck
said Stegler had come to him and

H HEALTH

IS PERFECT'

So Says a North Carolina Lady

in Telling What She Owes to

Cardui,the Woman's Tonic.

Mt. Airy, N. C Mr. Ada Hull, '
this pluce, (saye: "Abo!ut six yearn aa:o

I got In very bad health. I buffered
terrlblo palng ln my abdomen and
back. I dreaded to sen tho r"'8
nnd I dreaded to nee It net, for I Bu-

ffered (inch tiBony. No on except my-

self will ewr know how badly I suf

fered. The dootof mild I was "Utter
ing aa a result of the inenopnunn.

Am nothlnif iiav mo any relief, I
asked the doctor if I hadn't better try
i'r.ioi lie an id. 'It mlRht help you,'

and told my himbund to get me a bot
tle. At thl time I was o wean i
could not lift my head, nnd my voice
was no weak. Deonln hat to lean to
wards the bed to henr what I uld. I
looked so bad and had nuoh a dark
eninf that I looked llk a dead wom
an, and my relative thought I would
never put up again.

I took one bottle of Cardul ana it
relieved thn pain and nuffcrinff to
much thnt my hunband Rot another
bottlo, and that Improved me Btni
more. I began to strenKtnen ami
irradiinlly Rot well, I have now had
better health for nix years, man i
ever had In all my life. I have taken
no medjclno nince, and my healtti if
perfect.

Cardul I the flneot medicine a
woman could use."

Try it. At drugglnta.

ness, If not In the eyes of the people.
the classification of counties, two

counties of the tlrst class have about
$22,0(10.00(1 worth of property each;
while one other has less than

Itetween tlrst and second
class counties there Is a difference In
valuation of J!i,7'i0,'I00; between sec-
ond and third clans counties a differ-
ence of $1,T5,H00; and between third

fourth class counties $1,750,000.
difference In salaries. Including

deputies, between first and second
class counties Is about 25 per cent;
between second and third class coun-
ties 33 to 50 per cent, and Inf

er have $:',ono for supervision that
In some cases at least, does not super-
vise? The assessor is not necessarily
actually employed much more than
six months in the year. Two good men
who know how to do the work, cun

jdo it in six or seven months.
"No county clerk earns more than

$2,500 and deputy hire can be pro-

vided according to the fees earned In
the office, so that the allowance for
deputies may increane as the fees in-

crease. The provision for clerk hire
is not Just to some of the counties
and Is noticeably 'unfair when a
method is adaptable that may be
Just alike to all.

"No provision is made for traveling
expenses for superintendents of
schools. I consider this is as necessary
as for sheriffs. The better the work
done in our schools the less need
there will be for officers to prevent
violations of the law. The county sur-
veyors would probably have to shift
for themselves without pay.

"In one county the pay for an of-

ficial is tixed apparently according to
someone's idea of the work to be
done, since he is provided with only
$750.

"The average for ministers of the
gospel throughout the t'nited States,
1 understand to be uiiout $tibJ per
annum. The average tor school teach
ers in the stute of New Mexico is
$438.01; the average for city super-
intendents of schools is, 1 believe,
something less than $2,000.

"The compensation provided for
the county clerk for work done in the
district court is, ln my opinion, ex-

cessive in third class counties.
"The provision in Section 9 for re-

payment of moneys already received
by county officers in excess of what
Is provided under this bill, is objec-
tionable and open to criticism of the
taxpayers, though it might hp salis- -

factory to the officials who had to
--Ke re
deiht,,nd the fun m

attorney, would be able to In
ternret it.

The burden of taxation apparently
weighs heavily upon our people and
Is bitterly complained of by the' s.

When the constitution of the
state was under consideration before
its adoption, it was cluitned that plac-
ing county officers on a salary basis
would make a reduction of expenses
from th old fee system. 1 believe It
is even how claimed that this bill
will cause a reduction from what the
fees formerly, v ere of something like
50 per cent.

"Now consider for a moment that
the only two officers who were paid
directly by the fees earned In the of-

fice were sheriffs and clerks. Kach
of the assessors nnd treasurers was
permitted to withhold four per cent
of all tax collections as compensation,
so that compensation was limited to
specific sums. Under this bill, In sec-

tion 13, it Is provided that "from all
taxe. and licenses of whatever char
acter that may be collected, S per
centum shall be deducted and cov-

ered Into the salary fund." This is in
addition to all fees collected by the
vurious officials, and those fees also
go Into the salary fund.

"This being the substance of the bill
I am at a loss to know how anyone is

to reach the conclusion that we shall
save 50 per cent to the taxpayers of

the state by such legislation.
"In section 19 It is provided that

'from and after the first day of Janu-
ary, J 9 1 7, the classification of coun-

ties shall be fixed and governed by

the assessed valuations as finally
fixed for the preceding calendar
year.. Under this, should the basis
of valuation be fixed as I understand
it ia contemplated by the legislature,
at the full cash value, to be deter-
mined by a tax commission, or other

self is a matter of no particular im-

portance, and thin bill i merely
given to the legislature to play with
so that It might forget the aerrnua

need of the atate. That is the way

It beepmeji important.
"Mr. President, I know that this

bill going to carry. I gnow that
it waa written back there in

the lobby that it should pass, and se

it was bo ordered, and because
they would rather have tia busy with
thlg thing- - than go into Ihe disagree-
able ana unpleasant taxation matter.

the effect of this war upon the,
health of this and of the next gen-
eration. No nation is greater than
the strength of its individual mem-
bers.

"Worry, hatred, anxiety and fear
must be the consuming thought of
the mothers and sisters of Europe
today. These are eating at the very
heart of national strength. Our
mothers and sisters across the sea
have little heart for food. Their
bodies, consumed by worry, anxiety
iiul fear grow weak and inefficient.

"Emperor William himself is
demonstrating the effect of worry on
his own health, lie is a keen student
and he knows well that he should
avoid worry, fear, jealousy and

Htred as he would avoid conta-
gious diseases.

"While jealousy, fear, anger, and
hatred affect disastrously the health
of a nation, their oppositcs, sympo-- j

thy, kindness, love and goodness,
build up the, nerves and strengthen
the health. One great good to
American womanhood brought about
by this war, is this building of
health and life through generous
giving. Not the giving of money
but of sympathy and love the giv-
ing of self. As we give, so do we
grow, physically and spiritually."

W COMMITTEE

DISCUSSES LEV!

01 MIME OUTPUT

Public Hearing Attended by

Representatives of Many

Coal and .Metal Producing

Concerns in State,

IPKCIJIL DUFATCW MORNING JOURNAL

Santa Fe, Feb. j. The house
conimlUee on I fixation held 11 public
meeting this evening at the Hotel de
Vargas and devoted its time to con-

sidering the proposition to tux the
output of New Mexico mines.

Among those who look part In the
discussion wire Manager John M.
Sully, of the Chlno Copper company;
Manager T. J. O'Hrlen, of the Stag
Canyon Fuel company at Dawson;
VV. A. Hawkins, 1111 attorney of A In --

mogordo; Charles Springer, of the
St. Louis, Itoeky Mountain tSi Pacific
Railroad Co.; it. O, Hiirsuni, who has
mining Interests in the Mogollon
district; State Senator Gregory Page,
who represents the coal mining coun-
ty of McKinley; Republican State
Chairman lialph C. Kly, ami others.

The trend of opinion seems to bo
that the net output and surface im-

provement rather than the groHS out-
put and the area, should be taxed.

Another meeting of the committoo
will probably be held tomorrow.

Itoatl Hill Today.
The Tiltiod good roatls bill Is to be

reported tomorrow afternoon to the
house, it is understood that the com-
mittee will recommend that all road
Improvement outside of the state
roads, shall be absolutely under the
jurisdiction of the county commis-
sioners without any control of the
state engineer.

Next Tuesday Is thn last day on
which billM can be introduced with-
out unanimous consent. At that time
it is very likely that the steering com-
mittees, consisting of members of
both bouses, will be appointed to
weed out the remaining unimportant
bills and report on the important
ones. The Idea of taking a three days'
recess next week to enable the legis-

lators to attend the cattlemen's con-

vention ut Kl Paso and-th- bank In-

vestigation at Las Cruces, has been
abandoned, and the members who
will represent the legislature at the
convention and at Las Cruces will
simply be. paired.

I. W. . Orator Convicted.
Piilers.in, N.. J., Feb. 26. Patrick

Quinlan, en orator Of the Industrial
Workers of tin World, Who was Con-

victed here of inciting to riot and dis-

order during the silk strike of 113,
was brought Into the court of the gen-

eral sessions today and
to pay a fine of ir.no and serve a term
of from two to seven years at hard
labor ln Hie state prison at Trenton.
A motion for a new trial on th
ground that newly discovered evl
dence wa found, wus denied.

More than a thousand leading
wemen of the United States, as-

sembled at the Nation's capital, have

united in an effort to end war among
civilized nations forever. The or-

ganization, known as the "Woman's
Peace l'arty," is based on the idea
that man's efforts for peace have
been a failure for over five hundred
years.

The message flashed across the
country from the meeting is that
"the greatest price Kurope is going
n huve to nav is not even in the

lives of men she is now giving, but
the blasted lives of generations yet
unborn."

These were the words of Miss Su-

sanna Cocroft, the well-know- n health
advocate of Chicago who participat-
ed in the big peace meeting. Miss
Cocroft has a following of more than
seventy thousand women throughput
the world.

"No nation is greater than the
strength of its mothers," Fays Miss
Cocroft, in her plea to American
womanhood, "luring the past
fifteen years, I have been devoting
my time to building up the mental

d physical strength of womanhood
all over the world and the point
which most strongly interests me is

authority with power to fix these val-
ues as they ought to be fixed, many of
the counties now In other classes
would be In the first class in 1917 to
remain there for four years with sal-

aries provided for in this bill for offi-
cers in tiie first class counties.

"This is In many respects about the
same as the former salary bills. The,
salary bill provided at the first ses-
sion of the first state legislature was
wrong; those presented since were
wrong, nnd thin one Is wrong. It Is
not fair and Just to the taxpayers of
New Mexico. They arc entitled to an
equal show with the officials. This
bill is not fair and Justand should
not become law.

"My opinion Is that the salary of
no official should be over $2,7.ri0 net
to him and thut the minimum should
be $1,4(10. I believe that traveling
expenses should be provided for every
official whenever In the discharge of
his duties he is required to leave the
county seat. "

'It seems to me that not much dif-
ficulty should be encountered in
framing a salary bill if it Is taken up
In a business way without regard to
those affected. First, the salaries of
the officials themselves can lie con-
sidered as fixed definitely from the
top to the bottom. The work for the
official himself is not much different
In most of the counties. After the
salaries have been fixed definitely
sufficient allowance should be made
for the deputies In the various coun-
ties to cover all the necessities of the
office, and, lie made according to the
probabilities of what would be re-
quired in the offices of each class of
counties.

"I shall not at this time attempt to
discuss motives and purposes. The
fuels, as embodied in this bill, are
quite sufficient fur present considera-
tion, so I willingly and confidently
leave the conclusions to be drawn in
accordance with the viewpoint Hrid
Interest if those chiefly concerned.

"Kespectfnlly veins, '
"WILLIAM '. M liONALD,

"Governor."

Veteran Officer Dies.
Washington, Feb. -- R. Tuaj. Ren.

Charles Haywood, i'nited States ma-

rine corps, retireiL died at the naval
hospital here today aged 75. Heneral
llayvood wh-- . was a native of Maine,
fired the Inst before the Cumber-
land went down in the engagement
with the confederate Ironclad Merrl-ma- c

and then Buved his life by Jump-
ing overboard.

"IH CAMPAIGN ON.
It stalled in the cast Hcvcritl neoks

ago: the iiiirpose Is to urge Ho pur
chase of goods now, which of neces
sity itiusi be bought soon, anil Minx
develop tho more rapid Improvement
of business throughout the country.
Uuy Now.
I nibrolilery Hoops . . . .V
Hose Supporters, all sizes. . . . . ..lk!
Milt Crochet Cotton, six sjmioIm . . . 25
Hair Insoliti . . . 10c
Girls' Itlack Saline ISltxuncri. . . . SOf
I'abv Kihhon, yard . .. K'
I'ockot Knives I(c to 75c
liulclier knives -- "' to .V
Shears 25p to "

Volcanic Oil 2K'
Cahtorla 2k aoc
AlffM'k'a I'orotis Plasters . . I "it!

Wizard Oil . .

Pond's Kxtrat't ... y
Ainole Soap, box . .200
7 bar Whilf lOiitidry Soap... . .2"c
Curtain Stretchers IM.-'- -i
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that lobby of which I xpeak, seeking
around for some beneficial legisla-
tion to propose so that I can obstruct
It, ha been unable even thus far to
invent the shadow of an excuse for
the Impeachment of his official con-

duct.
"Mr. President, the people of this

tate expect legislation from the
members of this legislature. I ain
confident that the people, of this state
would not be disappointed It were
not for the fact that Mr. Spiess and
Mr. Htirsum and Mr. Hawkins, the
railroad mun'a friends before referred-to-

and a few others, would not spend
so much time trying to find Just What
the few powers of the governor are
nnd what little power he has left. In

order to shear him of it, that they
hav n time for legislation.
Hallway Triad Opixwed to Tax Law.

, "And, . Mr. - President. I verily be-

lieve that Mr. Spiess and Mr. ilursum
and the railroad man's friend, Mr.
Hawkins, don't want any legislation.
For instance, on taxation, they don't
want this legislation that the people
of the state demand for their protec-

tion. There is the taxation legislation
that the people are demanding, and
the people of thlg state are not de-

manding that the governor be shorn
of his powers. The people of this
state recognize the ability and effi-

ciency of McDonald as a governor.
They demand tax legislation. They

'demand legislation which will be for
the general good of the community.
Hut should the legislature comply
with this demand" It would involve
the taxation of some coal mines, for
Instance, In McKinley, in Socorro and
in Colfax counties, where the Income
last year was over $500,000, figured
at a value of forty-tw- o cents per ton,
and none of us buys coal at that fig-

ure.
i. O. V. Ix'adrrs Heal Obstructionists.

v.' .a .avnt'ion!
legitionYhw to keep his .
islature busy on something else, nd
tiu.y want to keep this. eg.

f"..tliropist Spiess. who is here 'In the in-

terest of the whole people, deslreg to

have passed, lie Is here because he
is here. He (s here merely beaux he
wants to keep the minds of this legis-

lature on almost anything but the
question of taxes.

"Why, it Is almost the fiftieth day
of this legislature, nnd there has been
110 taxation legislation. He doesn't
want it. lie has other ideas about
these things,, and the legislature that
is venting its personal venom and h
spite against the executive of this
state has no time for taxation.

"1 remember in my early career as
a lawyer thnt I defended some men
who W(re accused of stealing cattle,
and we got into a dispute about the
color of a dog that was on the scene,
and we finally took three days to
talk about that dog, and when the
jury came in It had not heard any-
thing about the cattle stealing, and
acquitted the man. As far as I was
concerned, I wag satisfied to have
them talk about the dog; and as long
as the legislature of this slate Is at-

tracted away from this question of
taxation Ihe lobby 1B satisfied.

People Want. Tux Measure.
"Nevertheless, I repeat, the people

of this state want taxation legisla-
tion, even though Mr. Spiess and Mr.
Hursum and Mr. Springer and Mr.
Hawking don't want that kind of leg-

islation.
"The worst ttjlng that 1h the matter

with New Mexico today is that lobby
there. The attorney general of this
state sajd one time that what this
state needed was a legislature. He is
mistaken. What the state needs is
to be rid of this lobby. The finest
thing that could happen to this state
would be to exile from this capitol
this pernicious lobby.

"There is no need of my talking
about this bill. The way these bills
have come down, one after another of
them, with but one Idea on their face,
is to rob the governor of his power,
although in reality the only purpose
there has been is to keep th legisla-
tive mind from the vital thing, the
taxation of the property of their cor-

porations. '

"Thin little thing here doesn't
amount to much. It merely provides
that where the governor had the A-
ppointing power the Judge will now
suspend the official and will have
Aower to. fill the vacancy. This In it- -
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in quality. You'll be delight-
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